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Latest News Covering Willamette ValleyPtiFire I ! the week-en- d In Salem.
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Company Right

, To Water Void
Cameron, trances Butte, Mary
Cook.

Sacred Heart academy (Fri
a' the

poisoning.died at Portland yesterday, will beSilverton Road session here toda ... ..
Mr. and Mrs. ComstncV nf ?. ennial ,' ",l,leiday, 2:30 p. m.) Delia Clear - -- "HOB nf ii. 1

Circuit Judges To
Get Pay Monthly

Despite New Law-circu-it

judges In Oregon will

lem spent several days here last
week visiting relatives.

American Heh,.water, Jennie Miller, May Bach,
"u"u " l" Monmouth cemeterytomorrow, and funeral services
will be held in this city. Mr
Bressler in survived by his son
Bert Brossler of

Silverton, Or., May 25. Fire
originating: from a defective chim

Claims of the Orchards Water

Speakers For

FridayNamed
Mrs. O. K. Terwiuiger, presi-

dent of the Women's Relief Corps,
has appointed the following visit-
ing committees who will visit the

L,ast year, hecompany to water rights on the IWillowa river In Malheur countv
men were ZH

Union colw'M

Jennie Pope, Theresa Ollnger.
At the blind school, tjje boys'

training school and the girls' In-

dustrial school programs will be
rendered.

. ta i n.
Dressier, his wife, died two

Commencement at
Woodburn School Sregations an il

continue to receive their samrjes
monthly in spite of the fact that
a provision In an act of the las.

-- rrna 10,

were contested by settlers on the
company's project In a hearing
before the state water board here
Monday afternoon. The OrcharSs
Water company is successor in in

ney Monday afternoon destroyed
the farm home of N. A. Hall two
miles southwest of town. Mrs.
Hal and her daughter-in-la- Mrs.
Andrew Hall, were the only per-
sons at home when the fire was
discovered and the flames wero

ne was an active loganberrygrower untii a couple of years agowhen he retired and moved to
Portland. :,n. Bressler is also sur-
vived by two broth Surplegislature provides for quarterlyState Receives

Set For May 3D
Woodburn, Or., May 25. On ac-

count of the Chautauqua the daleof the senior class commencement
payments. This provision. Attnr.$28,000 From

several schools in Salem Friday:
High school Vera Glover, Hat-ti-

Cameron, Mable Lockwood, a

Persons, Laura McAdams.

ney General VanWinkio hi.i
terest to the W4l!ow river Land
and Irrigation company which

tefs, namely: William Bressler.
John Bressler, Mrs. Jennie Wool- - ReliefcAEix-ise-s nas oeen chaniroj i .i... Clarke Estate;3 ct,n"n ot the language

Payment of $28,000 inheritance 12 'd act and hasery and Mrs. Lizzie cm-ai- r,
constructed a reservoir on Willow
river and attempted the reclam xiigniand Ruth Dennlsnn

pouring out of the roof before they
realized that the building was on
lire. John Moe arrived on the

Dallas. Katie Schott tax was received from the JohnRuth Anderson, Au- -

evening of May 3 0th. Tbe ha.ua-laureat- e

sermon will be deliveredto the class next Sunday and" clas
day will be on Friday of this week.
The schools, however win .

u, a jaier taw
providing for monthly ivm.nl.gusta Eaton. Clarke estate in Multnomahscene after the fire had almost Willamette university Helen county by State Treasurer Hoffwnoly consumed the building. The
Which takes precedence. The oplnion was .written for Secretary of
State Kozer..

ation of some 20,000 acres of land
in Malheur county. The state wa-
ter board adjudicated the water
rights on WINaw river giving
certain rights to the company
which was given until January 1,
1918, to complete develonment

Marion Items
Marion, Or., May 25. The fam-

ine entertainment which was giv-
en in he W. O. W. hall last Sat-
urday night wass atisfactory tu
every respect. About 7fi ..

tlnue until June 5.
At a recent meeting of the

school directors three teach -- rn
were elected to tairo ti, i .

this morning. It was around this
estate that the inheritance tax
department fought out and won
its contentions concerning the
provisions of the 1919 amend-
ment to the inheritance tax law

t"Zabeth Adair. Eliza-beth Pond, Emma Roberts, EmmaSummerville.
Richmond-M- ary Eatress, IdaMcAdams, Agnes Denismore, MaryBnggs, Mary Howd,
Garfield Mrv nv tJ

More Rabbis Needed.
Buffalo, N. Y., May 24. The

.. 1'iaces oi

lack or spiritual leaders and

Silverton fire truck was sent out
to the farm but arriver too late to
be of any service.

Very little of the contents were
saved. Neighbors carried out
some of the household furniture
and part of the stove wood was re-
moved from the shed back of the
house. Mr. Hall and his son were
working at the Simmons farm
some distance from home and did

work.
The Orchards Wa.er company

is now claiming to have complet
taken In.

J. w. Moore, Miss Freda
Bohn and Miss Sketland, who were

but could not accept the
positions another ter;n. Thorie
elected are Mi

relative to exemptions. The estateMr. and Mrs. Hoae- snent Sun. 'KBBo Ethel Tweedaleri, Hoy7S-Sale-

Heights Maria nited development nf nnm iiinnday In Dallas with Mr. HnafV
son. Mav ,:V

claimed an exemption of $10,000
for each of the lineal heirs un-
der this amendment, whereas the
inheritance tax department wi:s Better

. , a uiyami,miss Bjoraaas of Woodburn and
Miss Francs Haritage :f Welser
Idaho.

Tew pIalrTE,iZabeth BuS
r JJ7J W. Smith.

acres of this land to which it is
asking for water rights. Part of
this land still belongs to the
company and the settlers, con-

tending that there is an insuffi

mother, who is ill.
Mrs. C. W. Russell, who has

been visiting in Salem for the
past week, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haynes of
All salaries wera ffv i.

' , ,'lsan. Margaret Li.
not know of the fire until they

in the evening. It is not
known how much Insurance was
carried on the property, if any

JUWIS,Louise Short, Louise
Many School Children are SicklyMothers who value their own
comfort and the welfare of their

noarcl the same as laf .,ji,cient supply of water for th. en tho tnl . ' than Pillschildren, should never he with
.aaums are given ten davs in

which to enter contract with the
directors.

tire tract claim preference rightsto the available supply.
The state water Board also had

up for consideration Monday the

iveoanon visited at the H. W. Lil-b- y

home last week.
Marlon ball team recently play-ed the Liberty team. The score

was 6 to 5 in favor of Marlon. -

Archie Ranking, who is attend-
ing school at Mount Ana-el- . r.t

out a box of Mother Gray's Sweet
Powders for Children, for use
throughout the season. They
break up colds, relieve feverish-nes- s,

constipation, teethine disor

.Blanche Uavis, Eliza AckermanPhoebe McTimmons.
Englewood Lillian FleenorLela Mason, Hermonie Hobbs,'

Hattie Jewett, Jessie Loter 'Grant - Nell Royal, Lucile

adjudication of certain water
rights on the Silvies river in Har
ney county as well as other minn,-

TsTTniT U7II I VPirrn . .

Benton County-Employ-
s

Wm. Rue
To Trap Gophers

Monmouth, Or., May 25. Wm.
H. Rue, 75' years old, has closed a
contract with the Henton county
commissioners to trap gophers on

I ,i T t0 t3ke another do. Jthe week-en- d hlere with his par-ents.
The services Sunday were in

ders, headache and stomach trouproblems; all of which were tak-
en under consideratlnn f""01"-- ' waving- once nsri i k.L i . , ibles. Used by mothers for over 30

years. THESE POWDERS OfVtf

Perrydale Nine
Joins Yamhill

League
Dallas, Or., May 25. The Per-

rydale baseball club has joined the
Yamhill league, which vill be
composed of eight clubs. The Hist
game of the official season to be
played at Perrvdale will ht. Rt,

-- wues, angstrom Luella, Myra Dot-so-

Effie Duniap, Minnie Harr
McKinley (Leslie M. E. church1.80 p. m. ) Sarah Peterson, El-

uiiuige or Mrs. Hammer of Salem
In the morning, and Mrs. Ter'.mn. SATISFACTION. All drug stores.Cloverdale Briefs

Cioverdale, Or., May 25. Miss
Hazel CCraig Went to Quinaby last

Don't accept any substitute.
(adv)

in the evening.
Loe Slyter of Portland is spend-

ing a week with his purents here.

"...a ocou, Mary Ackerman, MaryE. Scott, Rowena Johnson.
Lincoln Anna Simonds, Hattie

Kennon, Louisa Konn n

lets. They areasier' and more pleasant to takejnwe gentle and mild in their action and morereable They leave the bowels in a atura! condjti
while the use of pills is often followed by sevd
constipation, requiring a constant increase in
dose. Everv bottle mmm. l .

weea lo visit with her uncle r.on
day with the Lafayette team. The
Perrydale folks did their best to
bring about the organization of a

dorn, Viola Tyler.

Mrs. urown and Mrs. Slyterwho have been visiting in Port-
land have returned home.

Vein Clark of Philomath is
boarding with bis grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Smith, and

" u,''h or laud In that countyKnue has trapped gophers in Polk
county for the past four years,
during which time he has captured6000. Recently he caught 1 24 ou
one tract. His best day'scatch was 71 arid his average was
30 per day with 15 traps. He. re-
ceived 25 cents each for the pelts,
making his average wage for that
neriod $7.50 per days. Gophers are
said to be very numerous In teut-on county this vear ami 11

Boys' Industrial (Frirlav ,.
'"61 luanssia Persons iu,. v

Garner.
Miss Bertha Morris of Portland

is spending the week with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Elmer Hennis.

Mrs. J. E. Whitehead of Turner
visited with her mother, Mrs. C.
H. Kunke Monday.

league in Polk lounty,but failed. Thev asked Dallas, in-

dependence, Falls City, Sheridan
and any other one Community ihrn

j saiitcu uy your druggist,on the railroad.
rich, Nell Royal, Vera Glover,Louise King, Eleanor Hudelson.

Blind school (Wednesday even
ing, 7:30 sharp) Lilian Fleener

Mr. and Mrs. Spauldinjr of Salem wahted to come along to ioln tnlhspent tbe week-en- d with the li (;inil 1 i j
W. J. Hadlcy attended the

FrieWls quarterly meetings at
- " '. nuSlBL.ter's parents, Mr. and Mib. Olson nrnssnniiMShaiiim m i'ir1

them in the formation of a league
that would have doubtless le 'ed
to have revived local Interest it
baseball. The Polk conntv WW.

uosedale last week.
Fred Feller has bee 1 laid upwith' several broken ribi the last

pects to make better wages in that
part of the countiy than he did In
Polk county.

Zerolene Bears,

uussell Forest of Salem was a
recent Marion visitor.

Miss Hazel Mitchell is visiting
relatives In St. Helens.

Uuy Kephurt is spending a few
days in Brownsville.

failedtfew days'. He was thrown tram,?"" e"l"UB? and w.Pen "l- -

Friday while workin.i K """""
.

"erHd Jettedthe grader me i arami county league.on me road. .
Miss Rena Mickey of SalemBasil Zell of Saleih spent

at the E. K. Bengs home.
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Hubbs and

came Friday to visit with her sls- -

ir, mrs. Ivan Hadlev. for a hrt
Where there is circula
tion there is life Use

Journal Want Ads.
time.

Mr. and Mrs. James Craig spent

Salem Senators,
to Play 2 Games

The Zerolene Bears baseball
nine will meet up with the Salem
Senators In two games to be play-ed next Sunday and Monday, it
was announced this morning.Leonettl and Krause will pitchfor the Heure and Perkins will
catch. Who wl,l comprise the Sen-
ators' battery Is not at present

uausaier, Virginia, of Salem eiu
the week-en- d with Mrs. S. Smith,
mother of Mrs. Hubbs. Mr, and
Mrs. W. M. Smith of Salem, also
spent Sunday with Mrs. S. Smith,
mother of the former.

Oh How Glorious to Be Free
From Rheumatism's Tortures !

Mr. and Mrs. C. Baker of Port-- j
. ri.-i- leceill visum' if M

in the poisoned, impoverished blood.Known. and Mrs. John Gentry,
Miss Winifred Beers has gone to

Salem to assist her grandmother,Mrs. Oliver Beers, who is ill.

Just suppose you could be free
from your deepseated, agonizing
rheumatic aches and pains, your
stiff joints and unsightly swellings!
Wouldn't you give anything to getrid of them T

meu mis is so, you need an in-
ternal remedy, one that will take
out the impurities that are tortur-
ing yon, one like famous S.S.S..
which has relieved thousands of
cases of rheumatism all over the

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rudie will
fco to Silverton this week tn

Doeneka Gains 20
Pounds On Tanlac
"For forty years," said , r,

Doeneka, of 1241 Macadam
road, Portland, "I was all run
down and under weight. No mat-
ter what 1 took I couldn't et

You have doubtless
rubbed on outside treat-
ments; most rheumatism
sufferers have. Some of iff

country just this way.
Get S.S.S. from your

druggist today, and aft'
starting with it write uJ
a history of your case,
addressing Chief Medical
Advisor, 877 Swift Lab-
oratory, Atlanta,

vcuu me national Lutheran con-
vention which convenes In that
city on Thursday and will con-
tinue until June 1st. They will
remain over Sunday and Decora-
tion day with relatives livingnear Silverton.

these take the edge off
the terrible pains for a
few hours, but they do
not strike at the cause,
which nearly always lies

above a hundred and thirty
pounds, but Tanlac has actuallybuilt me up to a hundred and
fifty, which Is more than I ever
weighed In my life.

"My appetite wasn't un tn

Am (he , BrSBSSEBHBEMB BT T HMMiineii1i-(A,- (. s. WSSM B I w v BHHHBDnsrlasI i Wr
current product,,, jft S

j

what It should have been, and
didn't get the proper nourish-
ment and strength from my food
I couldn't rest well at night and "Tn mrrj taction, howevmr

nmoto. you And a dMUW at
troth, tin U. S. Til."allwould get up In the morningtired out and with scarcely

energy at all.
any

ficonoiiy rides onU.S.'DreS'

"Well, sir. Tanlac has given me
splendid appetite and has act-

ually built me up twenty poundsIn weight, t sleep good and sound
very night, and I am feeling so

fine In every way that I believe
I eould outrun any man or my
age In Portland. Why. I simplyfeel like a new man and Tanlac
will always get a good recom-
mendation from me." , (adv) Me-o-m- y,

how you'll take to
a pipe and P. A.!

Fords Run 34 Miles
On Gallon Gasoline

Start Easy in Coldest Weather-Ot-her
Cars Show Propurtiojt-at- e

Savut
A new carburetor which cuts

down gasoline consi mpiluu bliss
from one third to one hilf Is the
proud achievement f the Air

TF you could get together all the car
owners you know, you'd probablyfind that their tire experiences had been

much the same.

Most of them have taken their flingat "job lots," "discontinued lines" and
"surplus stocks." Soon or late, nearlyall settled back on quality first as theone sound assurance of tire value.

As soon as a man forgets the cut-pri- ce

tag, and comes to the dealer who
concentrates on a full, completelytad stock of U. S. Tires-- he learnswhat it means to get fresh, live tiresnot once in a while but every time

Not merely for the heavy car, but for
the medium and light-weig- ht car a
full selection of size, tread and type.

Your U. S. Tire dealer can give you
this service because of the service he
gets from his neighboring U. S. Factory
Branch. There are 92 of these Branches.
Each gets its share of U. S. Tines, so
that the dealer is always supplied with
fresh, live stock.

U. S. Tires sell as fast as they are made.
There is no over production. No sur-

plus piled up waiting for a "market."
Wherever you buy a U. S. Tire

you buy a tire of current production,
as full of life and value as the day it
left the makers.

J
JTlctlon Curburv'tor Co.. .; Mad-
ison St.. Dayton. Ohij. his re-
markable invention not only

the power M a, mttlors
in-.-- 3U to .so per cem, but
ables every one to run slow
high gear. It also makes it
10 start a Kord or any other
la the coldest weather. You
use the very cheapest grart

cur

of

Before you're a day older
you want to let the idea slip
under your hat that this
is the open season to start
something with a joy'us
jimmy pipe and some
Prince Albert!

Because, a pipe packed
with Prince Albert satisfies
a man as he was never satis-
fied before and keeps him
satisfied! And, you can
prove it! Why P. A.'s
flavor and fragrance and
coolness and its freedom

from bite and parch (cut
out by our exclusive pat-
ented process) are a reve-
lation tQ the man who never
could get acquainted with a
pipe! P. A. has made a
pipe a thing of joy to four
men where one was smoked
before!

Ever roll up a cigarette
with Prince Albert? Man,
man but you've got a
party coming your way!
Talk about a cigarette
smoke; we tell you it's a
peach!

ot merely in the big cities, but inua own nome town.

am mo.

aaoiine or hair gasoline and half
kerosene and still get more pow-- r

and more mileage than rou
noy get from tbe highest test
Waollne. Many Pord owners siv
they now get as high as 45 to SO
Miles to a galloa of gasoline. So
sure are the manufacturer of
the immense saving their new
carburetor will make that theyoffer to send It on SO days' trialto every ear owner, as it c,i he

p oa or taken off la a few mia-- 1

tea by anyone, all readers of
thai paper who want to try it
hoaM sead their name, address

and make of ear to the manafac- -
furera at- oar They also want

frinre Albmrt u
tmU bt topfty rod
bags, tidy rod tin,
hondtomo pound
and hot! pomnd tin
humidors and in tho

fd rryotml tnMhomidor 'mitk

United States Tires
United States Rubber Company

Fringe Albert vimiI lent INI
r X J. Ki...lss

ceo Co.

utinuKK H MOTOR CO Ult.mIRA JORGENSEN Salem TeSn
MARION AIRMOBILE tSl r,SALEM AUTO CO.-- Sam regOQ

u
N.C

SEM VULCANIZING WORKS, Salem, Ore
IX OVVTNGS, Liberty, Oregon

Mly Hardware Co.. Stayton, OregonA. L. BONES, Turner, Oregon.

ta whom they offer
large profits Write the notional joy smoketoday. - Advert laement.


